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Address / Phone: C/O Janet Keller, 157 
Birch Drive, Manhasset Hills, NY  
11040
Website: www.brandeisassociation.org
Founded: 1969
Number of Members: 200

Brief Association Vision: The pur-
pose of the association is to encourage 
friendship and culture among our 
members, to foster respect for law and 
legal institutions, and to vigorously 
assert its interest in justice and fair 
play in Queens County, New York City 
and New York state.

Brief History: The Brandeis Associ-
ation was established in 1969 as a not-
for-profit corporation. The first 
meeting was held at the Pastrami King 
on Queens Boulevard and was attend-
ed by judges, attorneys and politicians 
in Queens County, including Hon. 
Leonard L. Finz, then a Civil Court 
judge; Hon. Seymour Boyers, then 
serving in the state Assembly; Wallace 
L. Leinheardt, an active member of the 
Queens County Bar Association 

The Bar Around The Corner: Brandeis Association

(QCBA), later its president; Jerome M. 
Ginsberg, a trial attorney and an active 
member of the QCBA, later its presi-
dent; Michael Dikman, a matrimonial 
law expert; Burton Apat, a real estate 
expert; Joseph Axler, a trial attorney; 
Morton Povman, who was a city coun-
cilman for 30 years; Gary Darche, later 
president of QCBA; Ronald Lebovici, 
trial attorney; and Oscar Katz, an 
admired statesman in the Jewish legal 
community.  

The organization has grown to 
include many distinguished judges, 
politicians, attorneys and court staff. 
From the Pastrami King days to the 
present day, the Association has edu-
cated our members and the legal com-
munity at large and shared in social, 
cultural and religious camaraderie and 
promoting the welfare of our members.

What is your association’s favorite 
meeting location? Meetings usually 
are held in a courtroom in the Civil 
Court or at a kosher restaurant on 
Union Turnpike. 

What is your association’s most 
popular outing / social event?  Our 
largest event is our yearly installation, 
with featured guest speakers, includ-
ing former Court of Appeals Chief 
Judge Judith S. Kaye, Court of Appeals 
Chief Judge Jonathan Lippman, Hon. 
A. Gail Prudenti, Hon. Nicholas G. 
Garaufis, Hon. Roslynn Mauskopf, 
U.S. Senator Charles Schumer, Hon. 
Richard A. Brown and Benjamin Braf-
man.  Last year more than 350 of our 
colleagues and friends attended our 
annual installation.  

Although our annual installation is 
our largest event, our association is 
defined by a variety of programs, 
including a yearly Holocaust Remem-
brance program; continuing legal edu-
cation (CLE) programs focusing on the 
perversion of justice during the Holo-
caust, which are essential to under-
stand dehumanization and society’s 
current condition; a yearly Scholarship 
Breakfast to raise funds for Jewish law 
students; and an annual Law Sabbath. 
Our programs are open to all members 
of the legal community. We incorporate 
the philosophy of Tikkun Olam (Mak-
ing the world a better place). Our 
members volunteer monthly at Masbia 
soup kitchen in Rego Park, Queens.

What is your association’s goal for 
next month? Next year?  On August 6, 
Brandeis enjoyed an evening at sea on 
the Skyline Princess, co-sponsored by 
The Columbian Lawyers Association, 
The Catholic Lawyers Guild, The 
Queens County Women’s Bar Associa-
tion and The Latino Lawyer’s Associa-
tion. In September, we are planning a 
young attorneys happy hour and net-
working social at Austin’s Ale House 
in Kew Gardens.  In November, our 
installation will be held at Temple 
Torah in Little Neck and a CLE on 
“Justice and the War on Terror” is 
planned for December. 

 We also are planning our yearly 
Holocaust Remembrance program, 
Scholarship Breakfast, Law Sabbath, 
joint dinner with the Catholic Lawyers, 
and participation in the Israeli Day 
Parade. We anticipate providing con-
tinuing education programs free for 
our members on matters that embrace 
our mission and the needs of the legal 
community.  u

The Bar Around The Corner is a project of 
the New York State Conference of Bar 
Leaders, www.nyscbl.org. 

FROM THE NYSBA BOOKSTORE

Order multiple titles to take advantage of our low flat rate shipping charge of $5.95 per order, regard-
less of the number of items shipped. $5.95 shipping and handling offer applies to orders shipped with-
in the continental U.S. Shipping and handling charges for orders shipped outside the continental U.S. 
will be based on destination and added to your total.

Bestsellers 
Best Practices in Legal Management
The most complete treatment of the business  
of running a law firm. With forms on CD.
PN: 4131 / Member $139 / List $179 / 498 pages

Criminal and Civil Contempt, 2nd Ed.
This second edition explores a number of aspects 
of criminal and civil contempt under New York’s 
Judiciary and Penal Laws, focusing on contempt 
arising out of grand jury and trial proceedings.

PN: 40622 / Member $40 / List $55 / 294 pages

Disability Law and Practice: Book One 
This first book in a series that will provide a 
broad education in all aspects of disability law 
and practice focuses on special education, assis-
tive technology and vocational rehabilitation.
PN 42153-1 / Member $60 / List $75 / 382 pages

Entertainment Law, 4th Ed.
Completely revised, Entertainment Law, 4th Edition 
covers the principal areas of entertainment law.
PN 40862 / Member $150 / List $175 / 986 pages 
loose-leaf

Impasse Resolution Under the Taylor Law, 
2nd Ed.
An invaluable resource for attorneys whose  
practice may involve public sector labor law issues. 
The Second Edition is current through  
the end of the 2013 state legislative session.
PN 41223 / Member $30 / List $40 / 130 pages

For pricing and further information visit our website at www.nysba.org/pubs

Expand your professional knowledge
1.800.582.2452 www.nysba.org/pubs Mention Code: PUB8132

N.Y. Lawyer’s Deskbook and Formbook 
(2014–2015)
Award-winning and packed with new informa-
tion and forms for use in over 25 practice areas.

N.Y. Lawyers’ Practical Skills Series (2014–2015)
An essential reference, guiding the practitioner 
through a common case or transaction in 19 areas 
of practice. Nineteen titles; 16 include forms on CD.

NYSBA Practice Forms on CD 2014–2015
More than 500 of the forms from Deskbook  
and Formbook used by experienced practitio-
ners in their daily practice.Practice of Criminal 
Law Under the CPLR and Related Civil 
Procedure Statutes, 6th Ed.

This new edition compiles the rules regarding 
jurisdiction, evidence and motion practice and 
those applying to criminal law practice found in 
statutes governing civil procedure.
PN: 40699 / Member $50 / List $60 / 230 pages

Products Liability in New York, 2nd Ed.
A comprehensive text on this challenging and 
complex area of law.
PN: 41979 / Member $120 / List $170 / 2 vols.

Public Sector Labor and Employment Law, 
3rd Ed., 2014 Revision
The leading reference on public sector labor and 
employment law in New York State is complete-
ly revised with updated case and statutory law.
PN: 42057 / Member $160 / List $195 / 2 vols.

NEW! 
Attorney Escrow Accounts, Rules, 
Regulations and Related Topics, 4th Ed.
Fully updated, this is the go-to guide on escrow 
funds and agreements, IOLA accounts and the 
Lawyers’ Fund for Client Protection. With CD of 
forms, ethics opinions, regulations and statutes.
PN: 40264 / Member $60 / List $70 / 436 pages

Contesting N.Y. State Tax Assessments, 4th Ed.
New York’s Division of Tax Appeals and its judicial 
courts are often the forum for resolution of tax  
disputes. This book supplies New York tax lawyers 
with the thorough knowledge of practice and  
procedure they need.

PN: 40505 / Member $50 / List $65 / 244 pages

Estate Planning and Will Drafting in New 
York 2015
A comprehensive text for new practitioners to 
the field and a practical guide for experienced 
practitioners.
PN 4095 / Member $185 / List $220 / 896 pages / 
loose-leaf

Foundation Evidence, Questions  
and Courtroom Protocols, 5th Ed.
The new edition of this classic text has been 
expanded and completely reorganized to better  
follow the process of a trial.
PN: 41074 / Member $65 / List $80 / 344 pages

Grow Your Practice: Legal Marketing and 
Business Development Strategies 
Grow Your Practice introduces attorneys to market-
ing and management resources that focus on clients 
and complement today’s dynamic legal practice.
PN: 41265 / Member $50 / List $65 / 302 pages

Legal Manual for N.Y. Physicians, 4th Ed.
The Fourth Edition is expanded to two volumes  
covering 56 topics and includes a new chapter on 
Medicare Audits of Physician Claims and the 
Medicare Appeals Process.
PN: 41324 / Member $135 / List $165 /  
1,170 pages / 2 vols.

New York Contract Law: A Guide for  
Non-New York Attorneys 
This is a practical, authoritative reference for ques-
tions and answers about New York contract law. 
PN: 4172 | Member $95 | List $120 | 622 pages

Probate and Administration of New York 
Estates, 2nd Ed.
Probate and Administration of New York Estates  
is a comprehensive, practical reference covering  
all aspects of probate and administration, from 
the preparation of the estate issues, detailed 
appendixes, sample forms and checklists, its  
chapters on federal and New York estate tax,  
and fiduciary income-tax planning incorporate  
the numerous tax law changes that went into 
effect in 2014. 
PN: 40054 | Member $185 | List $220 |  
1,096 pages
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